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Abstract 
The paper deals with the hydroabrasive disintegration of rotating workpiece of alloy Monel K-500. The aim of the paper is to analyze the 
impact of technological factors (traverse speed of cutting head, spindle revolution) and abrasive factors (abrasive mass flow rate, MESH) on the 
surface quality and material removal rate using planning experiment. Roughness parameters (Ra, Rq, Rz) were measured by optical profilometer
and analyzed using mathematical-statistic methods. The presented results demonstrate, that the main influence on the final surface quality 
represent traverse speed of cutting head and abrasive mass flow rate. The influence of spindle speed and MESH of abrasive particles was not 
strong. The traverse speed of cutting head and abrasive mass flow rate influenced the material removal rate the most.
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Nomenclature 
AWJ abrasive waterjet 
p water pressure [MPa]
vf traverse speed of cutting head [mm.min
-1] 
ma abrasive mass flow rate [g.min
-1] 
n revolution [min-1] 
ap depth of cut [mm] 
do workpiece diameter [mm] 
1. Introduction 
Hydroabrasive disintegration of rotating workpieces joins the technology of abrasive waterjet (AWJ) and the technology of 
turning to one aplication of machining. For commercial purposes is currently most wide spread AWJ with dual plunger 
generating pressures p = 400 MPa and more. Specialized applications are performed using additional sixth axe, which allows 
workpiece rotation. AWJ is currently applied in cutting of wide range of materials, such as brittle and hard materials [1], glass 
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[2], raw materials [3, 6], ceramics [4] and ductile materials [7]. Alloy Monel K-500 (NiCu30Al, UNS N05500) was selected as 
experimental material. Monel K-500 is copper-nickel alloy with excellent anticorrosive and mechanical properties in connection 
with high hardness (ρ = 8,44 g.cm-3, Rm = 1086 MPa, HRC = 31). These properties are provided by submicroscopic particles of 
Ni3 (Ti, Al) placed in copper-nickel matrix. Application area of Monel is manufacturing of plunger parts, chains, joining 
materials, drilling devices, shafts in chemical industry and so on [5]. Experimental material was selected according to its difficult 
machinability.  
2. Experiment 
Main goal of the experiment was to describe influence of selected factors on final surface quality (roughness parameters Ra,
Rq and Rz) and material removal rate (MRR). Preliminary experiments were performed for defining intervals of factor values. 
According to preliminary experiments was compiled methodology of experiment (Fig. 1). Design of experiments method was 
used to analyze final surface quality (roughness parameters Ra, Rq and Rz) and material removal rate (MRR).  Experimental part 
of the research was realized at Institute of Geonics Academy in Ostrava.   
Figure 1. methodology of experiment 
2.1. Measurement and analysis 
A total of 26 individual experiments were realized on samples with length of 100 mm. Weighting of samples preceded 
experimental part for determination of material removal rate. Roughness parameters measurement was realized using optical 
profilometer MicroProf FRT according to standard ISO ČSN 4287 [9] and ISO ČSN 4288 [10]. For each sample were realized 4 
measurements in 6 lines perpendicular to the axis of workpiece with rotation 90°, thus 24 measurements per sample. Weighting 
of samples was done on laboratory weight with 10 repeats. Samples diameter was changed in the range of 14,22 – 16,4 mm 
(Fig. 2). 
Measured data were statistically tested for setting representative values. Subsequently were data used for screening analyze 
and creation of mathematical models in coded and natural scale (1-4). Based on a representative values of Ra were samples listed 
in ascending order and was generated graph of measured data dispersion. On figure 3A is shown ascension of dispersion of 
measured values Ra. As shown on figure 3B, representative values of surface roughness parameters Rq and Rz almost replicate 
linear trend of Ra. 
Figure 2. measurement of roughness parameters using optical profilometer MicroProf FRT 
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Figure 3A – dispersion of roughness parameter values (Ra); 3B – comparison of roughness parameters 
Ra =  9,586*10
-2*ma – 1,276*10-1*MESH – 3,232*10-3*n + 6,6579*vf +2,978*10-4*ma*MESH +                                          (1) 
4,869*10-4*MESH*vf – 2,475*10-4*ma2 – 2,713*10-1*vf2 - 14,8005 
Rq =  -2,923*10
-4*ma
2 + 1,453*10-1*ma – 3,945*10-1*vf2 + 9,161*vf –                                                                                    (2) 
3,402*10-2*MESH – 4,391*10-3*n – 31,382 
Rz =  38,013*vf– 1,0004*MESH – 1,048*10-2*n – 3,576*10-1*ma +                                                                                         (3) 
1,796*10-3*ma*MESH + 3,445*10
-2*MESH*vf – 1,847*vf2 + 79,858 
MRR =  6,723*10-3ma*vf – 3,297*vf – 3,447*10-2ma + 52,362                                                                                                       (4) 
3. Results and discussion 
The resulting mathematical models for roughness parameters show a similarity in regulation and variables, so the description 
of the impact was realized only for parameter Ra. Graphical dependences were created for specified intervals of factors of DoE. 
With increasing value of traverse speed is observed nonlinear increasing of surface roughness parameter Ra (Fig. 4). Increasing 
traverse speed from vf = 5 mm.min
-1 to vf = 10 mm.min
-1 causes almost doubling of surface roughnes parameter Ra. From 
physical point of view with increasing traverse speed is decreasing time of reciprocal interaction of abrasive grain in impact area
and machined surface. Highest material removal rate is observed with traverse speed at value vf = 5 mm.min
-1 and is reached 
required depth of cut ap (Fig. 5A). If material removal takes place in sufficient time interval, occurs smooth machining with 
abrasive grains dispersed not only in jet core but also in boundaries areas (caused by decay of AWJ with increasing distance from
focusing nozzle (Fig. 5B).  
Deflection of AWJ from machined surface occurs if impact angle α (Fig. 5A) is at high value. Material removal rate is realized 
by significant part of jet with skipping, which causes increasing of parameter Ra. Periodic vertically oriented track of AWJ 
occurs with traverse speed at value vf = 5 mm.min
-1 (Fig. 6). Slight deflection of regular cutting traces and creation deeper cuts is 
observed with traverse speed at value vf = 7,5 mm.min
-1 (Fig. 7). Larger cuts caused by AWJ caused by deflection from 
machined surface can be observed at vf = 10 mm.min
-1 (Fig. 8). Experimental samples were machined in direction from face to 
chunk jaws. 
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Figure 4 – graphical dependence of Ra on traverse speed [vf], with values of: revolution [n], abrasive mass flow rate [ma], size of abrasive particles [MESH]
Figure 5A – change of AWJ deflection from surface, B – interaction between abrasive particle and workpiece surface
Figure 6 Topography of machined surface with specified factor values
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Figure 7 Topography of machined surface with specified factor values
Figure 8 Topography of machined surface with specified factor values
Changes of abrasive factor MESH causes non significant changes of surface roughness parameter Ra (Fig. 9 and 10). Courses 
of functions for MESH = 120 and MESH = 80 shows similar nonlinear behaviour. Size of abrasive particles in dependence on 
changing traverse speed does not cause signioficant change. Size intervals for MESH = 80 and MESH = 120 are in wide range of 
values . Selection of cosiderably different abrasives would be economicaly uneffective.  
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Figure 9 graphical dependence of Ra on traverse speed [vf], with values of: revolution [n], abrasive mass flow rate [ma], size of abrasive particles  [MESH]
Figure 10 Topography of the samples at various factor MESH – A: MESH 80, B: MESH 120 (n = 400 min-1, ma = 400 g.min-1, vf = 5 mm.min-1)
Values of surface roughness parameter Ra are also significanly influenced by number of abrasive particles in the waterjet
(Fig. 4 and 9). Increasing the number of abrasive grains falling down on machining surface causes the faster material removal on 
priscribe value of depth of cut ap. It is necessary to note, that maximal abrasive mass flow rate is limited by diameter of focusing 
nozzle and values of technological parameters.  In combination with the traverse speed of the cutting head can be seen almost 
double increase in the value of the parameter Ra for the abrasive mass flow rate ma = 250 g.min
-1 compared to the mass flow rate 
of abrasive ma = 400 g.min
-1 (Fig. 4). Changes in values of the revolution of the workpiece on the value of Ra showed only a 
small influence (Fig. 4). Immediate speed of the workpiece vOO1 = 10,5 m.min
-1 (for n = 150 min-1) and vOO2 = 28 m.min
-1            
(for  n = 400 min-1) at the place of impact of the abrasive particles to the instantaneous velocity of the abrasive particles                  
vOA= 360 – 500 m.min-1 (measured at a distance of l = 0-52 mm from the outlet of the focusing nozzle [8]) in the waterjet over a 
hundred fold lower (Fig. 5B). 
Figure 11 shows percentual weight material removal (percentual change in weight of the workpiece) influence especially 
value of traverse speed of the cutting head. Traverse speed set on value vf = 5 mm.min
-1 provide to result, that abrasive mass flow 
rate does not influence mass material removal and is valid similar assumption thath traverse speed vf = 5 mm.min
-1 cause 
manufacture samples with required depth of cut ap, thereby achieving the highest material removal rate in a given setting. 
Mentioned value can be consider as boundary value, what aslo confim selection of range for traverse speed of cutting head for 
planed experiment. Percentual material removal rate was influenced by abrasive mass flow rate for higher values of traverse 
speed. Impact of revolution of the workpiece in planed experiment and changes in dimension of the abrasive particles was not 
demonstated.  
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Figure 11 changes of perceptual values material removal rate MRR in dependence on traverse speed [vf], for setting parameter abrassive mass flow rate [ma]
4. Conclusion 
Results of the plan experiment confirm assumption of surface roughness parameters and material removal were influenced by 
traverse speed of cutting head and abrasive mass flow rate.  It is necessary to note, that material removal and final quality is 
depend on material characterization, machining diameter, depth of cut and technological parameters. Time efficiency can be 
obtained by set technological parameters on maximal values for abrasive mass flow rate and the rotation of workpiece. Size of 
abrasive particles in plan experiments does not shows significant impact on final surface quality and material removal. Optimal 
traverse speed of cutting head is depending on required depth of cut. Using technology HADRO is effective especially for 
preparing operation of roughing of preliminary shapes in process of machining hard and brittle materials. Machining alloys is 
from economic and qualitative sight more efficient to use conventional way of approach (turning).  The constant development of 
new alloys and composite materials could open new area for application abrasive waterjet. New way of generating hydro 
abrasive waterjet – suspension waterjet provides significantly higher efficiency in comparison with classical abrasive waterjet.  
Machining of materials using suspension waterjet could bring better results also for roughing operations of alloys.     
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